Volunteers, have you heard?

Now girls can sell cookies in a whole new way with Digital Cookie’s Digital Order Card!

It’s true. The Girl Scout Cookie Program has gone digital, and helping the Girl Scouts you support become rock star cookie bosses has never been easier. The Digital Order Card is fun, safe, easy and super cool!

And with more options and simpler processes, this new way of selling cookies takes the program beyond the booth, enhancing the experience for you, for parents, and most importantly for girls!

**With the Digital Order Card, a girl can:**

- Create her own Digital Cookie site, telling customers about her goals and taking orders online.
- Customize the way she learns and earns, using technology to do things like build her customer list and post a photo or video to inspire more support.
- Market her cookie business, sending cool emails to friends and family to encourage them to visit her Digital Cookie site.
- Track her sales with an awesome dashboard, analyzing her results by cookie, week, and type of delivery.

**Cookie customers will love it!**

Digital Cookie’s Digital Order Card makes it easier than ever for cookie customers to support girls while enjoying beyond-delicious Girl Scout Cookies!

**With the Digital Order Card, they can:**

- Order cookies online.
- Pay for their order with a credit card.
- Have cookies shipped directly to their home or donated to charity.
To get going with this awesome new tool:

1. Look out for a registration email with a temporary link to the Digital Order Card.

2. Use the temporary link to create a password and log in to the Digital Order Card.

3. Read and accept the Terms and Conditions.

4. Off you go with your account!

If you’re a Troop Leader/Cookie Manager:

• After you add a Girl Scout to eBudde, a pop up window will indicate whether she is eligible to participate in Digital Cookie.

• If she is eligible, follow the instructions to download a template to be sent to your council admin.

• The template will require you to fill in the parent name, parent email, and the Girl Scout date of birth.

• After completing the information, send the template to your council admin:

• Your council admin will import the information into the Digital Order Card and send a registration email to the parent.

• Once the parent registers the Girl Scout, she is ready to start setting up her Digital Cookie site!

If you’re a Service Unit Leader/Manager:

• Your account provides a dashboard of all of your troops, including cookie sales by variety, week and type of delivery.

• You can also access individual Girl Scout Digital Cookie sites and their status.